
壷重量s調書豊富宝器霊霊霊諾s。。r。高市鵜
Stark (Town Administrator); Trevor Dryden (Roads)

IN ATTENDANCE: Scott Brooks, Andy Longee, Greg Povey (Consolidated), Beth

Grant (Town Clerk)

CALL TO ORDER: Coleman called the meeting to order at 5:30 PM at the Town Hall

in Bondville.

The Selectboard voted to add Liquor Board Meeting to the agenda・

PUBLIC COMMENTS: OVone)

POLICE REPORT: OVo report)

諾藍宝器諾誓慧溝。 B融血か
Cousolidated would begin insta11ing fiber cable through瓜e Town shortly and would

finish in approx. twelve weeks; fiber hook-uP WOuld be available to all Winhall residents.

Brooks stated that Consolidated had partnered with Southem Vemont CUD- Bemington

for fiber build out. Discussion followed relative to service to the Town; PrOViding

mapping to the Town Clerk; WOrking in the Town road right ofway (Dryden would be

infomed); eStablishing a sales team who would personally contact a11 residents; and

notif担g血e police that Cousolidated would be contacting resident’s door to door. Other

recommendatious were to post notices around town; POSt infomation on the website; and

add a notice to the Winhall Newsletter. The Selectboard thanked Consolidated for the

good news.

誤認音譜謂諾意霊菩慧器黙諾監
wastewater pr(*ct for Bondville. Discussion included establishing a Village Designation
Center via Town Plan revisions which the Plaming Commission would undertake

shortly. Based on establishing a Village Center, taX incentives would a11ow for grant

funding from the State. Other discussion w皿Otter Creek and the SB included defining

血e Village ofBondville as one square mile; 50’000 gallous of sewer per day were

already allocated to Wi血all thru血e Municipal Services Agreement; and the process of

working w皿the State for putting together funding including subsidies and

reimbursements. The Town Administrator would stay in touch with Otter Creek

Engineering.

詩話器豊善業諾謹器器間中。山草
installation on the Access Road. All interested bidders would submit血eir bids via email.

Dryden reported the traffic counter at the intersection ofTaylor Hill and the Access Road
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needed upgrades; discussion followed re: grant infomation・ Dryden reported RFPs for a

hydraulic study for South Road; gravel bids; and box culvert on Old Town Road &

Wi血all Ho11ow were out. He reported no grant funding for the bridge near John

Spencer,s house on Wi血all Hollow Rd・ WaS aVailable; rOadside trees on Town roads had

been cleared to allow for more sun, mOre rOOm for snow, and reduced mud impacts;

ditching and grading Town roads were underway. Benson Fuller intersection engmeemg

Study was still on the radar.

ACCESS PERMIT:

No pemits‥ Dryden reported pending access pemits were increasingly more

COmPlicated.

LIOUOR BOARD HEARING:

At 6:40 PM the Selectboard voted to cIose its meeting and open the Liquor Board

Hearing. After review w皿the Toun Clerk’the SB approved a 2nd class liceuse for the

Wi血all Market; mtion匂, Sch砂arめSeCOn虎d旬所aacs; ”nanim鵬. The Town Clerk

reported Seven Eleven and the Red Fox Im & Tavem liquor licenses were pending. The

Selectboard voted to cIose the Liquor Board Hearing and re-OPen its meeting at 6:45 PM・

The Selectboard agreed to leave Liquor Board Licenses on the agenda as an FYI.

TRANSFER STATION: (no report)

工QWN OFFICE COMPUTER SYSTEM (IT) UPDATE:

The Town Clerk reported there had been problems with the cIoud and getting access to

NEMRC. There had been some estimated quotes for creating a new website.

AFFORDABLE HOUSING :

Isaacs reported she would contact the Town of Londondeny to get a copy oftheir very

infomative and thorough study relative to a鮮brdable housing in the area.

⊆ANNABIS CONTROL BOARD:

The Selectboard was currently the camabis control board in Wi血all.

MUNICIPAL WASTEWATER SYSTEM:

FYI: See O請er Creek Engineering

COMMUNICATIONS UNEON DISTRICT UPDATE:臆

The Selectboard would update Fred Schwacke on the meeting w血Consolidated・

Schwacke had been instrunental in the Town relative to getting broadband to everyone in

Winhall.

SHORT-TE則M RENTALS UPDATE:

Coleman reported he had recently met with Marcel Gisquet who had updated him relative

to the direction the Plaming Commission was taking re‥ Short tem rentals in Wi血a11.
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ADMINESTRATIVE/CORRESPONDENC旗
l) After review, the Selectboard agreed that Isaacs would remain the liaison for the

Police Department; Coleman for血e Highway Department; and Schwartz for Facilities.

2) The Selectboard would discuss the position ofFire Warden and establishing a policy at

the next meeting.

EXECUTIVE SESSION:

At 7:03 PM, the Selectboard voted to go into executive session to discuss persomel

matters; miわn旬, SthwarめSeCOn禄dめ′応aac§; ”nanわro跡At 7: 1 5 PM the

Selectboard voted to come out ofexecutive session; mOtion by Schwartz; SeCOnded by

Isaacs; unan血ous. No decisions were rendered.

坐ST MEETENG MINUTES APPROVAL:

After review, the Selectboard approved the mee血g minutes of 4/5/23 as presented;

m訪on砂Sth砂arめSeCOn庇d匂, J§伽CS; Wnani卿〃S・

WARRANTS :

After review, the Selectboard approved warrant 4/1 9/23 as presented; mtわn旬,

Sch砂arめSeCOnded匂, Jiaacs; #nanim〃S・

As there was no other business, the meeting was adjoumed at 7:15 PM; rmtわn旬,

Sch砂arめseconded旬,応aacs; Wnanimous・

Lucia Wing,

Secretary Wi血all Selectboard
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